Application of gas chromatography high-resolution mass spectrometry to the determination of trace monobromopolychlorodibenzo-p-dioxins in environmental samples.
A capillary column gas chromatographic/high resolution mass spectrometric method was developed for the determination of monobromopolychlorodibenzo-p-dioxins (BPCDDs) in environmental samples. The mass spectrometer was operated at high resolution (> 10,000) in the selected ion monitoring mode with magnet switching among tetra through octa groups to achieve low or subpicogram detection limits. Standard BPCDDs (tetracongener through octacongener groups) were utilized to measure accurately the mass spectrometric relative response factors for these compounds, and linear calibrations were achieved by using these standard compounds at different concentrations. The method detection limit is low or sub-parts-per-trillion levels for BPCDDs, the accuracy better than 80% and the precision better than ± 10%. Quantification of BPCDDs and preliminary identification of some specific BPCDD isomers in fly ash samples are also reported.